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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Kings College Finances.

rt tS tlie (tiaoese's^Fred-
Npw Advertisements.New- Advertisemente.fBtomspstidtiia.—Queen Victoria le the person to whom 

the credit of first urging thu employment 
of women in telegraph offices le said to bo

hi it ftvs. fihfceil-
erioton, the New Brunswick governors 
of Kings college mj.Ki 
ing printed SLataoHm

—=zz:SSa:iqE ........ —r=T present financial condition ol tbo col-
(Td tie Editer of tie Monitor.) lege . which aitUpugti by no means pros-

Dbab Sut • perous need not cause a feeling of de-
The Acadian Recorder, of Halifax is ad- epontieooy. Uoproduotive investments 

vacating the cpnedlillation of tlia Bail- have unfortunately been made in paat 
way. eyetens from Halifax to Ynttnouth, years; notably! one of $17,000 in bonds 
and 1» urging the (JowromoBt to take |a the state of Tennessee open which 
Htsps toward the conamamatÿn of that ob- no interest has been paid for stoveral 
jell. New, the people oftWpmt'ftce do years; and which would not have been 
not want the Government to acquire the unproductive had that state honestly 
Western Countiei Railway tot; the purpose JUoharged its just obligations. The in 
or Uwclmg ll wer, M u fr„ ,.4, to the oo,,» of the oJil.ge is al pre*wit $4,591- 
Wlod.or aad Aunapqli. Opepsny, M , wliile the expenditure ne*

Ann,poli. nn,l D.*by. If the W * A Rv , L^^thlu thlriTiï i l.arfv
Company, want the Western Counties road ®B*d* lhJ income ^MnerA is a yearly.
lot th-m 6-, the »ortg^« Md by the Oo- «»*8°it of, 4 lM.t $I,30U In order ip 
vorument,Ind then make the boat term, meet thy dehpieocjf and to place the 
png.lulo with the Weetern Conn tie. Cora- oolleje on a hrm financial basil, an 
pany for tlioir road. Tilts prewinoe h„ earnest etlort ia now being made to pro 
sunk quite enough moo-yin railroads a|. cure, by subscription a turn of 140,000, 
ready, and It feohld bs, fo|tji to to if ike aa an additional ioseolment.. (Ji thia
province lu debt, for the pnrpdse bf libtfd- amount about 123.U0U have been prom-

any degree o, ™d°î?
transactions of tlie Arm. Ho b * pedplo df this comity at leant. One thing ehola province shall have been tbor- 
mensosamsof mone, were ,borrowed at f cpdlUI th„ tJn uf A„naps>li,k „ “ghly'X.n.M.ed, including of eeurae 
“eprl^M P KTo.n and’/mproTsd -onderMy .!«. it of Halif.i, -hich ba. yet .been

p becaidb the terminus <$i, ills w .A A. R y.,, only partintly appealed to | and when,
—Aretraugedenthinf a littleglrl by: be- but when the road Is ohinpintsd to Digby, afterwards an appeal shall bave been

the trade of Annapolis Will go to Digby mad*te Mtiunttrince, the $40,000, af

>—• -iu be aubMribed-
John .Boston $c., wilf stop ïnère ind not

repo F. C. HARRIS,
Licensed .Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent.
Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 

Farm .Stock.
Bridgetown, March 26 th, 1884: n50___

ANNAPOLIS, £&,

In the Supreme Court, 1884.
In Equity.

CAUSE.

TIMOTHY D. BUGGLES, Plaintiff.

Wanted to Purchase. Arey.ougoingtobuy
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS OR GAPS,

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opiuions uf our correspondents,

K Sun's cable says : —
K ia gaining ground that 
N Mahtli ia close at hand 
I prevails that there will 
settlement of the French

T»e atiootnpany % 
ft show fully ibe— Flowering and seed-bearing natu 

rally exhaust the plants. As soon as the 
flowers begin to fade they should be re
moved. If this ia done to such annuels 
as phlox and sweet pea, they will flow 
er twice as long as otherwise,and finer.

—It appears that Worth’s last Idea for a 
seaside dress on cold, gusty days is made 
ol a dark blue woollen shift, the texture of 
which is rather thin. It has three skirts; 
the two lower ends being plain at the 
buck, and red velvet devices are applique 
all around. The third skirt or tunic forms 
embroidered'points and m lifted up on the 
IvftaDq will; large rad valvqt cockatles. 
The blue bodice is closed at the rise with 
three velvet cockades. A blue straw high 
hat, trimmed with red velvet and peonies, 
is to be worn with this eccentric frock.

Teh Grant Je Ward Failurs.—The 
schedules of Grant & Ward, of New York,

A FARM in the Annapolis Valley, at not 
aV too great h distance from a Railway 

(live site, locut ion, number of 
under oultiration. Woudluad, Pasturage do., 
also Orchard, and condition of same. Stale 
distance from Station, Churches, .Schools «fcc., 
Apply by letter, giving Price, Terme «fce., te 

JOHN ERVIN.
Atty.-at-Law, Bridgetown.

Bridgetown, June 2.1 ’84. lmpd

italien.and tne^l 
be a peace!
Chinese difficulties. NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA

S. S. CO.

Mount Desert Line.

— A man named Arthur Cham her roan, 
About thirty-five years of age, brutally 
assaulted a girl thirteen or fourteen years 
old at Newport fast week. An uncle of 
the child discovered the scoundrel but ho 
managed to escape, and, through the 

* county sheriff and several constables 
in pursuit of him, he is still at largo.— 
Chronicle.

J. W. WHITMAN'S.
Those cheap

HOÈE and GLOVES,St. Mary's Carnap ManTi IVy, are just the thing.

Linen and Rubber Robes, 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

(INOORPORATRO)

Capital, 848,000. Connecting Halifax, Annapolis and Digby 
with Kastport, Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert, Ban
gor, Aogusto, Portland, Boston and Montreal, 
and all stations and branches of the Maine 
Central and Rustem Railway.

ution inWhitehaven, July 13tb.— An Orange 
procession yesterday returning to 
Cleatre town near here, wllen it was 

* attacked by Nationalists. Serious fight
ing at once took place, during which a 
telegraph boy was killed and several
jiersona injured, revolvers and swords ww# gM 0Q lh„ nh m„ end ,UowoU 
were used, stones thrown | ilabilUir, of $15,792,000 ; norola.l
smashed. Police arrived » ith swords $27,I39,000 ; actual allots $67,000. Thu 
and finally succeeded in dispersing the aa.lgneu say. the books de not .how with

i*j tl'SV very cheap.
LEVI O. PHINNEY, Defendant.

To fee Sold at
A Division of Surplus stock will take place on FULI..8TOCK OF

Choice Groceries,OCTOBER 22, 1884.
RiYblic A.uction,The splendid Iron side-wheel sea

goingat lowest prices for oash.SUBSCRIBE NOW,

Shares for Sale, 89 Each. il by the Sheriff of the County of Atmapolii», 
in front of Buckler’s Hold, ia Bridgetown, f 
iu said County, on

FLOUR, M
MEAL,

OATMEAL,
Monday, 4th August, 1884.JAÂŒP^8.roMS^to.tlrAàÈanroà, sualns.

Ageuin Wanted, Big < oininUlou. Sueeial vsjue in GREY. WUITB and PRINT.
ED COTTONS.

rioters.
Wasiiixoton, July 11th.—It is report

ed a discovery has been made in the 
Post Office Department, that certain of 
the employees of the stamp division 
have been stealing large quantities of 
new stamps in sheets and selling them 
to out eiders, and that the depredations 
hare been going on for a long time. 
The value of the stamps taken is esti
mated at several thousand dollars.

Hamilton, July 8.—The three officers 
of the Marriages Aid Association, W. 
A. Duff, J. M. Webber ani W. B. Web* 
ber, who were discharged on examina 
tion at Brighton, were immediately re
arrested and taken to Napanee. The 
complainant there is named Gardiner. 
He has paid in $2,500 and received no
thing. Suits are threatened against 
the Brighton parties who caused the ar
rest of the officers of the oonoern.

St. Louis, Mo., July 8.—A great 
storm raged through Southern Central 
Illinois on Friday night, doing exten 
sive damage to crops of all kinds. In 
Macon County it wrecked thirty farm
houses, and ruined thousands of acres 
of growing crops. Telegraph wires 
went down, cutting off communication. 
It is estimated the damage will amount 
to $2,000,000 in Macon County alone. 
Two children of John Kraft, living 
near Decatur, were fatally injured in 
the wreck of their house,

— Saya a Paris despatch : The nation
al fete of July 14eh in celebration of 
the Bastile was abandoned. There are 
many scenes at the depots of travellers 
evading or refusing to submit to the 
fumigation regulations. The panic at 

-Marseilles Is increasing. The exodus 
has 4ew readied 20,000 persons. Dr. 
Koch Considers opium the best proven 
tative of cholera. He believes no gen
uine remedy exists. He has a poor 
idea of the spirit of the Marseilles 
population. A grand Napoleonic ban
quet was given here last night. Prince 
Victor who presided was introduced as 

•pretender whose objects were of a very 
serious character.

— The New Yorkers are hoping 
that Mr Vanderbilc wiii help them out 
of their disgraceful position with refer
ence to tlie pedestal for Bartholdi’s 
statue of *• Liberty Enlightening the 
World.*' They have for eight years 
been trying languidly to raise $200,600 
to construct a pedestal on Bedloe’e Is 
land for the great statue. The statue 
ia ready, and now the French Govern 

has announced that it will he 
s'hipped at an early date on board a 
French war vessel to New York. The 
pedestal will not be ready, nor is suffi
cient money secured to pay for it. No 
wonder New Yorkers, who are begin 
ning to appreciate the «fiagrace of their 
city, are casting around for some means 
of deliverance. The statue whs given 
to them and they should certainly take 
care of it.

An Incipient Riot QuBi.LEB.--The 3rd 
inst., was the last day of the military 
camp at Toronto, and tho different 
corps left for home. A serious riot was 
narrowly averted. «Some persons cut 
down the tents of the 77lh battalion 
while the inmates were asleep, and the 
latter believed lhe members of the 12th 
between whom and tho 77th there had 
been a long standing grudge, to be the 
guilty parties, a general tight was pro
posed, and the bugler sounded the as
sembly. Word w is despatched to the 
main guard, which came to tho scene 
of action on the double quick. The 
77th were ordered to their tents, but 
refused to obey, saying they wanted to 
“ lick *’ the 12th. The guard whs then 
orderM to fix bayonets, and the 77th 
refusing a second time to disperse, 
word was given to charge, and several 
of the 77th received bayonet wounds 
before the order was obeyed.

«till leave. Annapolis on arrival of tho Whnleer 
AAunnpoiia express train from Halifax, call
ing at Digby every Tues., Tbur*., ami Sat.,
P. M., for Kastport ami Bar Harbor. Mt. De
sert, connecting with the Maiue Central Rail
way for PORTLAND
Grand Trunk Railway at Danville Junction 
for Montreal. Fare from Bridgetown to 
Boston. $0.00 and $5.00.

Through passenger tickets and Bills of herein with costs and interest.
Lading to BOSTON, PORTLAND, MON- All the estate, right, title, interest and 
TRKAL and all «tytion^on tlie Maine Central equity of redemption of the above named 
and Eastern Railways or their branches, détendant, at the date of the mortgage 
Baggsife cheeked thtongh. Apply to station foreclosed herein, and all persons claiming 
fWttfcJKr * ul *uweflt fates, hy, through or under him, of, in and to,all

F. C WHITMAN. Agent,Annapolis. tiiat piece dr parcel of
TUGS 8, WHITMAN, Geu’l Agent New 

Englaiiantfd Acadia 8. 8. Co., for Nova 
Scotia. - - * • :-'

Annapolis, July let *84» ; * 3m.

at 11 o’clock, a m.
Pursuant to an order of Foreclosure and 
Sale, granted herein, on the 28th day of 
June instant, unless be lore tho day ol sale 
the said defendant shall pay said plaintiff 
or his attorney, or into Court, the sum duo

MOWÉRS ! and BOSTON and theCall and inspect, at

HH. WHITMAN'S.cidontally swallowing a lightning hug is

other children, «tfiiftf pardntfi* house, hod 
whilQ laughing and romping about a light
ing bug flow iftto her mouth and made its 
way down he'T throat. The little girl be- 

suddeiily^H, and although the1 ilfiy- 
sicians did everything to relieve her fthffor- 
ings, she died within a few hours after- 
wards. This is the first death from such 
a cause on record.

—Ten years ago neither India, Australia, 
nor the Argentine Repwplic had sent a 
cargo of wheat to Europe. This year the 
amount of exportable wli.iat (eom India is 
estimated at 50,000,000 bushels, from Aus
tralia 85;d00,000, and from the Argentfbe 
Repuplic 10,000,000 bushels, » total ol 
0<W,ao.Q bushels. Ip each of those <x>tm- 
tries the opening up of tfie country by 
raiTroadti is stlmnlatlfig wheat production 
in a surprising mafoner. * ' '

Ànothrr Pèst.— A nbw pest of a most 
ecrious character apparently threatens^with 
destruction the cultivation of the mangvl- 
wurtÿ' l, in this Province and throughout 
the doritiuent. R -ports of threatened des
truction of the entire mangel crop comes 
from Now York, Scarborough aud Mark
ham, were the pest has not been known 
until this year. It is a email white 
maggot, aliout a quarter of an inch in 
length, of great numbers and activity, and 
most voracious appetite. It burrows into 
the mangel leaf, and then works rapidly 
up betwixt the cuticles, eating away 
pith In large areas. When it emerges it 
crawls rapidly an inch further on and 
burrowing a second time repeats its de
vastation, so that a whole leaf is destroyed 
and begins to wither in a day or two. 
—Whitby Chronicle

— At Jefferson, Ind., State Prison, on 
Wednesday night, Col. Robert M.Goodwin 
committed suicide by taking poison. 
Years ago be was a rising lawer, a brilliant 
man, of good family, and very much liked* 
He had served wUh distinction iu the war, 
and won his way from a Lieutenancy to a 
Colonelcy. But he took to drink and. ran 
down so rapidly that his friends placed hioi 
in an insane asylum to be treated for alco
holism. He was released as cured in April 
1880, and one of the first things be did 
when he got out was to follow bis eldest 
brother, Dr. John Good win, and shoot him. 
F«*r this he was sentenced to the peniten
tiary for life. Great efforts had been made 
to get him released, but the court of last 
resort declared that voluntary drunkenness 
was no excuse for crime, and that when de
lirium was pleaded as a defence for crime 
it must be shown that the delirium was on 
when the crime was committed. Thin re
sult 1-^d Goodwin tc take poison. litre is 
the text for a temperance lecture.

IMOVERS LawreneetoWn, June 19 *84.
A Bad Life Ending. Groceriescome up the riyer. .

Annapolis Oountylft now indirectly brne- 
fitted by the prosperity of the town of 
Annpporîs, whe>m' U the road should be 
finished to Digby, the latter place and 
County will reap the benefit at the expense qf
Ann-ipolis. The Acadian Recorder says that cujjBr|y Three years ago she was a
‘ ‘ ultimately the favorite toute „f American h,p[iy w|fè ln , borne in Savatmeh
travel wiW-bel>y way. ot\ arrooutb. That busUnd, a young, htir\dHotuo educated 
townie nearer to Boston and Portland ^ h#(J a iuçrRtive and rcsponeible poel- 
than any other Nova Scotia port I ad- Uou 5eutra, R,ulrond in that city
rnit that Yarmouth is nearest to the Amer- ......... ......... rvHDoUt. and esteem oflean porta, hut it is only about 12 miles ^ Dl TlSut Curbttn.s of
nearer than Digby is, and passengers would ^ tt tfrunkefi spftPft he shot a

rriV2 m,ltte Uy w,4ter W"1" «° young roan who ftib<cq$cut!y dt.tdi * Fatr- 
u WM arrested, placed in jail ami tried.

,h*r 80 Alrt>eflt Rt * arTOIJ”lB- ^ The ca«e against Mm waa a stubburu one 
Digby to Aull n required his homo and evvrylhing 

else h« could accnmulBte do^eive his neck. 
His wife.gAae everything chqctfully, and 
lier gri«if, which was manifested during 
tilp trial, bad a great influence wttli, the 
judge 'aru^jury. The resist was » sen
tence of five years in «lead of death penalty. 
The parting of UT6 husband and wife 
when he was taken to the penitentiary was 

eply affecting.
She took à downward

Marik J.'’oncffwjbwAl-"
Mrl Bhti aècoihpMshed l*iy of tieVMiWh, 1 
died a miserable death in ont^of Atlanta's 
ImUDN uf slu eunday memlp,. ^ story 
which attaches Itself to this woman Is pu-

I

LAND,,Dann'TT. A’
FUR .SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS. —AND— situate in WiIront in the county aforesaid.

First, all that lot of land, bounded as 
follows : Beginning nt the south-west an
gle of lends purchased by Abraham llcngh, 
of John C. Haliburton, Enquire, thence 
eastwardly, the common course of the lines 
in Wllrnut ; fifty three and one-third rotls, 
thence at right angles northwardly ; thirty 
rods, thence at right angles wesiwardly, 

e to the Vuncc Itoad, so called, thence along 
llie Faid mad to the p'nce of beginning, 
containing b*n acres more or less.

Second, all that lot of land, bounded as 
follows, \ iz : Beginning at a utake and 
stones in the cast line of the Lvuihamt 
grant on the noith side of the Asa Bent 
road, so called, thence westward ly. 12 rods 
to a stake ami stones, thence north, six de
grees west, 80 n>de to a stake and stones, 
them e cast 12 rotls or until it comes 
to the east line of the before men
tioned grant, thence south six degrees 
cast, or the true course of the said 
lines, to the first mentioned bound, being 
six acres by measurement.

Third, all that lot or parcel of land, 
bound d as follows viz : Beginning at a 
stake and stone.> at the south-east comer 
of lands owned and occupied by Stephen 
Phinney, thence northwardly, along said 
Stephen Pliinney’s line, until it strikes 
the Dodge road, thence south-eastwardly, 
along the west side of raid Dodge road, un
til it comes to Bailej* Street, thence west, 
along said Bail, y Strict to the place of be
ginning, containing two and a half acres, 
more or less, together with, all and singu
lar, the appurtenances to the same belong
ing or in anywise appertaining.

TERMS OF SALE.— Ten percent, de
posit at time of sale, remainder on ddivety 
of the Deed.

ptLRICHARDSON
NEW MODEL M ERICH

Buckeye Mowers,
IIARDWARK !

SUMMER OF 1884
rather t 
miles by 
do in or 
would take 3 hours to go from

Plain and Fancy
A

Ytyjnp'ltlitUy jytiLjiDct ft Would take but 
t hour to do the extra IZhgiles from Digby 
by wa'tër. In short, the route from Halifax GROCERIES,facture far LifhtiuuM of Draft, 

Durability aud Ktreuirth la 
..eckuowledged wl 

r >»!» mnebiue la ft
This mower is manufactured at Worcester, 

Ma*., and id a model of simplicity.
All intending purcluiHera are invited to 

iceu and eiroulars.
Large nnd complete stock of extras for the 

RICHARDSON MOWER always in hand.

THE POPULAR

Nora Scotia S. S.to Boston, via .Digby is ov„pr .50 miles 
shortefttiah fhb Johvtfcy fromThrtit.i 
Yarmouth. By embarkiog at Digby, pa*., 
sengvrs for Boston or Portland would save 
at least two hours iu tiro».

1 am strongly opposed to granting or 
glviug away any nioro of 4|te money of 
this Province for railway construction. It 
i« the acknowledged duty of the Dominion 
Government to complete our railways. 
Millions of dollars have been taken from 
the Dominion Treasury to subsidise roads 
in the west, and to those millions Nova 
Scotia has contributed largely. The inter
est alone of Nova Scotia's contribution to 
that object within the past three or four 
years would more than pay for the comple
tion of the road from Annapolis to Digby, 
and yet the Dominion Government has 
placed In the estimate for that purpose the 
paltry subsidy Qf $64/100, — not much 
more than enough to build the bridge 
across B*ar River. So far as consolidation 
of our railways is concerned (and by con
solidation is simply meant tho creating of 
a big monoply by placing all tho roads 
undef the control of one company), I can 
see no benefit to be derived. The reason 
why the W. & A. Co. and the W. C. Co. 
did not agree a few year* ago was because 
the Windsor Branch was taken from the 
W. A A. Co. and given to the W. C. -Cok 
This created a bad feeling on the past of 
the rival companies, and spite was vent'd 
upfftrthe'people. No-such' feeling exists 
noftr, and it would lor to th$ interest of the 
two oom pan tes to wbrk together.

Consolidation would be a fraud, and 
particularly ^f It wpf&obtained at tkie ex
pense of the Treasury of the Province.

A. R. L.
. Ï ’ J>_______U_____ :--------

Mr. Editor,
Probably there is no industry in which 

your readers are engaged, of so much im
portance to the country as that of fmit 
raising. The quantity of fruit of various 
kinds, grown by thf people* of Nova Scotia 
is very large, yet. I venture to say, that 
not one-thousandth part is produced of 
that which might be profitably grown. 
With soil parti climate almost everywhere 
in our province suited to the raising of 
small frujts ; With a. very large part, un
equalled anywhere in the world for the pro
duction of apples, and whew p-ara 
and quinces may be grown i« well 
where. There is wanting, further skill, 
knowledge and energy, to develop this in
dustry to enormous proportions.

Auy help which may be obtained to se
cure these desirable adjuncts, should be 
bailed with pleasure. Ht uct#, I am glad 
to be able to say to yonr readers that a 
meeting of fruit growers, is to be* held in 
our town ou Monday, 21st inst.

In one thing, and perhaps only in one, 
can Nova Scotia boast that she leads the 
world. She can produce finer looking au-1 
better keeping apples than can elsewhere 
be grown. Wnt-revcr her fruit has be< n 
shown aud has bad a fair chance, this ban 
t»een abundantly proven. It is necessary 
that those to whom we desire to sell our 
surplus apples, should be continually re
minded of their superior quality, and when 
I say, that opportunities will be giveh, 
during the next few months^ to exhibit 
our apples where they wilÇba brought tn- 
tp cOmpetHtoUfcwftb those , of other coun
tries, it will at once be seen, that it is ad
visable, if possible, to make such arrange 
rm*nts as may be necocsary, in order that 
Nova Scotia fruit may retain tl*e forward 
position which it now holds.

OuV difficulty just now, is not to grow 
the best fruit, we do that; it is not to pro- 

ch fruit and prepare it for exhibi
tion, that labor is easily performed ; we 
need a sufficiency of nibney to forward to, 
and maintain at approaching exhibitions, 
samples of our best ftuits, or of our apples 
at least.

The Crystal Palace Co., of London, have 
a Grand Autumn Fruit Show, OcU 7th to 
llth. The Royal Horticultural Society, 
exhibits fruits Oct. 20th to 30tb, and the 
World’s Exposition, which opens at New 
Orleans, Dec. let, 1884,and closes not later 
than May 31st, 1885, has a department for 
the exhibitoo of fruits, in which prizes 
for apples alone amounting to over $5,000, 
are ottered.

On» of th«? matters to be considered by 
the Fruit Growers at their meeting on Mon
day next, will be how to procure the ne
cessary funds to place our fruits at these

May I, Mr. Editor, ask all the readers of 
your paper who take, an Interest in the 
welfare of our county}%o mak«* an effort to 
be with us at our meeting. Come friends, 
and give us the aid of your advice and 
sympathy I Such opportunities to show 
our fruit, where it may benefit us greatly, 
has perhaps, never before been given, and 
it will be much to be regretted, if wo can
not make such exhibits as may <lo credit 
to our county, and further the Interests of 
our growers.

Thanking you for the qee of your co
lumns, I am, Mr. Editor,

Yours very truly,
R. Hart.

Mtsi. Fresh and Reliable. For sale at 
bottom prices.

* 1

de send fur

HARDWARE, HARDWARE.road, however— 
took to drink, and in a few weeks was h 
confirmed drunkard. This step was fol- 
lowed by others until she found herself 
Into, years ago, utterly, disgraced. She 
came to Atlanta and sank to the lowest 
depth of infamy.

Sunday morning last she died very sud
denly, without having been sick a mo
ment. Her husband was at Lowe’s camp 
on the Chattahoochee River and w*hen Mr. 
Lowe beard of the death of the convict’s 
wife ho caused two guards to bring him to 
the city. The man knew nothing of the 
downfall of his wife until he found her 
dead in a house of sin. His grief was 
paiulul to witness and as he stood beside 
the coffin bo taved like • roadman. The 
kindness of the lessees for whom he was 
w or sing enabled him to send tbe body to 
Savannah tor burial. "He had twocbildn n 
living in that city, but it will be three 
years before Fairchild can go home to 
them.— Atlanta Coiiditution.

XjUstbjsW, H. Chase & Co. A well assorted stock. To be sold at low
TO AND FROM

POST WILLIAMS.the

BOSTON,R. SHIPLEY.«UI8

Haying Tools ! Bridgetown, June 26 ’84.
COMPRISING THE

ATTENTION SHORT ROUTES
''IMIE subscriber will have a full line of Hay- 
1 ing Tools, FORKS, RAKBS, SCYTHES, 

INDIA STEEL CLIPPERS, «fce., «fce.
To arrive about the 10th inet., another car-

THIS WAY! VIA

ANNAPOLIS ^YARMOUTH.
“ ANNAPOLIS LIME."

If jou want to buy CHEAP call at

SHAWMUT FLOURs-L FREEMAN & cm.
J. A YARD MORSE.

High Sheriff
MIDDLETON CORNER,

Where you will find a full stock of
The fine Side Wheel Steamer tsfeCRET will 

leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Saturday at 1.30 p. in. Returning will leave 
Bo8tou every Friday at 8 a. m., for Digby and 
Annapolis.

good value.
Selling low, a quantity of

"Rarbadoes ]V£olasses,
by the caak or retail. .,

E. RUGGLES, PitlTa A tty. 
Bridgetown, June 30, 1884. SifMfDBY GOODS

* VERY : tOW.
tÿT More than twenty year* ago we had 

chill* and fever, and the recollection of it 
makes us shake even now. But this dis
ease no longer terrifies us. Parsons’ Pur- 
gutioe Pills ftre a sur® preveertto.

Biamow, July 12th.—Probably five or 
six thousand people were present at the 
temperance pignio to day. -The entire 
even t was a great success. Mr. Henry 
Lovett; of KentvIUa, acted as chairman 
and orations were delivered by McNsrs. 
Carswell and Cary, which were much 
enjoyed and greatly appreciated. The 
■ rains were all crowded and multitudes 
came by open conveyance, The appoint
ments were under the supervision of Mr. 
Mdunis.—Chronicle

THE CELEBRATED—CONNECTIONS.—
Grey Cottons from Chets.

Automatic Shading Pea,N.F. MARSHALL At Digby to and from Yarmouth and all 
points ou Western Counties Railway.

At Annapolis to and from all points on 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway to Halifax. 
Also to and from Liverpool, N. d. and interior 
points by stage.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !
FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA

MENTAL LETTER INO.
Middleton, July 1, ’84. A large and flret-elase stock of

BOO'S AND SHOES
apprises that wUl defy eotnpetiun.

CROCKER Y WARE, GLASSWARE, Cheap,
10 par cent discount for Casta.

— > A fine line of
GROCERIES.

Halifax Refined Sugar 12 lbs. for $1.00, cash. 
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for 

Goods. Eggs equal to Cash.

R. D. BEALS,w "^SPECIALLY adap 
-Li keepers, Artists, 
ers Clerks and

ted to the use of Book- 
Draughtsmen, Mark- 

Penmen generally.
Orfers by mail will receive prompt atten

tion. fiser A'iENTS WANTED.

“YARMOUTH LINE.”Wishe s to inform the publie that he has 
, bought the

Store and Stock
owned by

Qbediah "Rarteaux,
----- AT-----

Nictaux Falls,
and is selling at reduced prices.

Nictaux Falls. June 14th '83 lmtlfi.

The steamer SECRET will, until further 
notice, leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday evening. Returning, leave Bus- 
ton every Tuesday, at 8 a. m. for Yarmouth

—Allan Pinkerton, th<’ f-unongdetective, 
died at Chicago on the 1st imitant. Mr. 
Pinkerton died from accidentally biting 
hi* tongue, gangrene having get In. He 
was born in Glasgow in 1819, and came to 
America in 1842. He g«-ttlud atEUiu,Ill., 
and worked at his trade at a cooper doing 
a prosperous business. Ho got into the 
detective business simply as an amateur, 
and his.success in catching some counter
feiters led tbe p ople to select him as 
Sheriff. He has been In the business Ol 
detective ever since, and some of his ex
ploits were very famous, ranging all the 
way from the detective of a house thief to 
to the discovery of forger™ on the bank of 
England, aud the unveiling of a plot to 
assassinate Lincoln at Baltimore while on 
his way to Washington to be inaugurated. 
In 1868 Pinke ton w«3 "triekea down with 
paralysis, and his recovery seemed doubt
ful; but he survived that, as much by bis 
will as by his strength He died worth 
about $100,000, and has lived on $10,000, 
a year for a long time.

A. C. VanSuskirk,
n3tf Kingston Station.

—CONNECTIONS—

at Yarmouth to and from all points on Wes
tern Counties and Windsor A Annapolis Rail, 
way to Halifax, Davison Line Coaches, tu 
Argyle, Pubnico, Shelburne, Lockport, and 
Liverpool. Fishwick Express Line Steamers 
for all south shore ports.

For further information apply to 
Uko. E. Corbitt,

Annapolis.
^■ETThc steamers of the Boston Lines of 

this company arrive at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

Great InducementAdvice To Mottiera.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a s>ok ehild suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T S. L. FREEMAN A CO. CUSTOM CLOTHING,If no, go at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
WixsMiw’s Sooljmiio Sy|op for Childrk.n 
TrrthiSg." Its value itf incalcuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 

It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind 
enlie. softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mas. Wibslow's Soovatwo Strop kob 
Childrrx Tkkthino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

Middleton, June 2nd, 1884.

I r~i h!
TVrOW is the time to leave your order at 
-LN Morrison’s, the Tailor. Fur the next

THIS/TT -D'A-ITS.
I will make suits

F. L. CLniRXTS. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.FOR SALE. SUBSCRIBER600 M Oyiindfti Sawed

keeps constantly on hand a well selectedSPRUCE STAVES. From 6B13.00 up
Latest styles, perfect fits and good work 

guaranteed.
Having received this week another lot of 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN 
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS,

Which gives my customers a complete line of 
Goods to select from, at price» that defies 
competition. Call and be convinced at

E. F. CLEMENTS,
Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.Orders by the Car load Solicited. DRY GOODS, June 30,1884. I2tf

J. P. Chipman & Co.
tie. BANANAS,

Kentville June 19 ’84 3mt2l. ORANGES,IDea-bha. For Sale. Boots & Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

LEMONS.—One of the wondvrs of marine engineer
ing the ship canal through the Finland Ba> 
from St. Petersburg, to Cronsta It, in B te
sla. The bay between the two cities ir so 
shallow that formerly only veSM-lg of v ry 
light draft would come to St. Petersburg, 
and in consequence an enormous amount of 
lighterage was necessary, the co6t of which, 
some $5,090,000 annually, been mu alto
gether too burdensome lor the St. Poters- 
imrg tradt*. Since the completion of the 
c mal mentioned, the largest vessel em
ployed in the Baltic trade can resch Sk 
Petersburg. Too canal is seventeen miles 
long, and is formed by two enormous 
breakwntiirs running parallel to each other 
275 feet apart. Between them a channel 
of the uniform depth of twenty-two feet 
ha* been dredged. About half way be
tween the two cities the canal is widened 
to a harlgjr of rbfug*r about one mitu 
square, also formed by breakwaters. The 
lattrr are almost entirely constructed of 
cribs filled with stone, which were gener
ally suuk in winter time, when the bay 
was frozen over «olid. The cribs were 
mostly built on the ice, which was as 
much as three feet thick, and sunk 
through holes in the ice. This work was 
by no means free from danger, for frequent
ly tbe water would suddenly risti through 
the hole made, and flood tbe camp of the 
laborers, who had then to work standing 
knee-deep in freezing cold water. At 
other times a sudden snow-storm, In 
which it was impossible to stand erect, 
would force the laborers to'seek the coast, 
crawling a distance of three miles or more 
over the ice. To complete the canal it 
was necessary to sink about twelve million 
cubic feet of rock and stones, while to 
deepen the channel two hundred and thirty 
millions cubic feet of earth had lo be re
moved. Of course such an undertaking 
was possible only in Russia, and at the 
time when ber

KxLLY—At Bridgetown, on the 9th Inst., 
Thomas F L. Kelly, a. native of New- 
castle-on™Tyne, Eng. (wrongly stated 
last week as of SL John N. B.) aged 36 
years.

Just arrived at

Mrs. Reynolds.
Bridgetown, June 24th *84,

•—Says the Edinburgh Express of the 
25th : —

As an instance of the benefits aria™ 
ing from the Forestry Exhibition it 
miy be mentioned that when the boxes 
containing the exhibits from New Brun 
ewi k were being opened ?.t the build 
ing a lew days since, the workmen 
noticed that they had more trouble in 
drawing the nails then usual. On iu 
qtiiry they found Uut the wood used 
for the purpose of boxing the goods 
was that wnich is called iu Canada hem 
lock (Abis Canadiensis) which has been 
looked upon In N. B. to great ex
tent as waste wood. Owing to its 
abundance, hemlock can be furnished 
here at a much cheaper rate than 
spruce. This tree has hitherto been 
cut down in New Brunswick for the 
hark alone, which is peeled in the early 
summer, dried, and hauled to m tnufac 
tories, where the tanning it contains 
is extracted. This is exported, while 
hundreds of thousands of trees are 
left lying in the forest to rot. 
There are two kinds of hemlock, the 
cr arse bark and the white. The wood 
of the former is apt to be shaky, while 
that of the latter is generally sound 
and firm. From the tenacity with 
which it holds nails it is exceedingly 
well adapted to the construction of 
boxes which are required to contain 
heavy articles. It can also be used for 
nearly all of the other purposes for 

'Which spruce deal are used.

A. J. MORRISON'S,All that valuable /

FARM, MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COR. 
March 26, *84.Etc., Etc. -AT

Best —July 2,1884, BufMo. N Y., Alms, 
btdovfid wife of A. James Best, aged 27 
years 5 Aonlhs 2 days.

Fostbb — At GrsoviU' , oft the 25th alt.,' 
of consumption, Dallas A., wifeofH.E. 
Foster, aged. 20 years.

Don*.—At Bloomington, on the 13th tlh»t, 
Honry Dnnn, of Hampton, aged 91 years. 

PxnxSa.— At Granville, on tiro lOtàlait., 
Amelia B., belated wife of Cbdhlee W. 
Parker, aged 52 y eats. Halifax %ftd til. 
Jétbn papers, please copy. «

with Homestead, Barns and Outbuildings, 
situated in the township of Wilmot, between 
the Stronach Mountain and the Bay of 
Foody, containing eighty-three acres, at 
present occupied by William Pryor Stronach. 
TenuS easy. Yng

Apply to
GEORGE RITCHIE, 

Barrister, 143 Hillis Stt, Halifax.
Halifax, June 2tT'84. lmtlfl.s

S. N. JACKSON,N. H. Phinney1 s !
Flour, Oatmeal,

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS,
flr GENERAL AGENT OF THE

etc., in great variety.

JMlPainlWaltham Watches,- CORNMBAL, BUCKWHEAT,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.at moderate prices.

PUBLIC AUCTION Ï It is admitted by all to bo the very25 LBS. REFINED SUGARWaggons & Harnesses, Best Paint i tbe MartelrpHB Subscriber will sell at Publie Auction 
_L in Bridgetown, in. front of Buckler’s

FOR $2.00 
Choice Molasses, per gal....... 50cat low prices and on easy terms.Hotel on

FULL STOCK OF
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hand .

ALSO.—The usual line of

Saturday, 19th July, inst.,
A Light, Stylish Top Buggy, FANCY AND SODA BISCUITS,

Garden Seeds
at 11 o’cluek in the forenoon, the following

WANTED!WANTED!Marsh Lots,
■ituaie in‘LOWER IÏBL1J3IALE, being 3 
lots containing 3| acres each. Also in Upper 
BELLE ISLE, a containing one-fourth of 
an acre. Also the Dwelling House and pre
mises at Paradise, being a good stand for 
business, being the property of the late ELI
ZABETH FREEMAN. 4 

TERMS DF SALE.—Ten per cent, deposit 
at the day of sale. The balance ^secured by 
approved notes, payable in three months with 
interest. W. E. STARR ATT.

Attorney for Proprietors.

at a bargain.

General Goods.
200 BUS. OB

B. STARRATT.200 Cords
Rice, Salt, Cider Vinegar. Pickles, Pails and 

Brooms, and a general assortment of

Groceries and Spices,Hemlock Bark, Paradise, June 10th, 1884.

P. E. I. ISLAND OATS.MIDDLETON at prices that cannot be beat for cash. 
Lawrence town, April 28th, 1884.at as early a date as poBnible,«delivered either 

at tbe Subscriber’s TANNERY, or at 
BRIDGETOWN R. R. STATION 

and for which he will pay 
the highest eash price.

I would call attention to my stock of

DRUG STORE. Clarence, March 10, ”84. 496uios
ISons of Temperance.—The opening 

session of the National Division of Sons 
of Temperance was commenced on the 
9tb inst., At Halifax in tbe Legislative 
Cq^ncil chamber. The business was 
chiefly tbe reading of credentials, rout-, 
ine and réports. About one hundred 
representatives were present. A résolu 
tion of regret was adopted at the 
absence of D. D. Townsend, of South 
Caiolina, an old» and distinguished 
member, detained by sickness. The 
annual reports adopted show a net 
increase of membership last year of 
]0,707. and for the last three years of 
19] 152. Ontario is among tlie gains 
with 1,224. and Quebec 130. The largest 
gain was in Nova Scotia of 4.429; the 
largest loss in Michigan of 907, and 
Ohio 572. Q lebec has five divisions 
and 210 members; Ontario ten and 631. 
The financial statement shows receipts 
for the year of $6,904,82, and expenses 
equal, with assets of $31 208,25, includ
ing cash on hand, $1.683 21. The total 
membership of the order in December 
31st last was 66 570, including 2 688 
lady visitors, with receipts during the 
year of $92,291.59 of which $12 207 33 
was paid in benefits. The amount of 
cash on band and invested belonging to 
the order on December 31st was $146,- 
293 89.

The following were elected as officers 
for the eneuirtgyear : —

Most Worthy Patriarch, B. F. Denni
son, of Philadelphia : Associate C. A.* 
Everett of St. John N. B., Scribe Ujv. 
1Î. A. I'etupie, of Halifax.

C. S. PHINNEY, W. H. FAIRN,Paradise. July 7th, 1884.
population was still largely 

made up of a- rls, whose labor could be 
had for the cost of board and clothing.

fTIHE Subscriber weuld take this
to thank the Publio Ur post ....^.o, 

call their attention to his large and well as
sorted stock of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Goods,

BARDEN SEEDS, FRESH AND 0000,
SMALL GROCERIES, etc,

opportunity 
favors, andA Splendid Assortment GENKRAL AGENT FOR

Having completed his Spring Importa
tions of ^HARNESESS RELIEF SOCIETY—OF—

* Killed lay Lightning.

Yarmouth, Julyl4.—There was a violent 
thunder Kt«*rm here yestenlny morning, 
At MuiutVa Point, on the Tu»ket River, 
the lighting struck Mr. Anselin Bnucbee’* 
house. Mrs. Bouchee, hearing the storm 
got out of bud to see that her childien 
were not frightened, and was passing 
through the hall when the lighlninu 
tame in through the roof, split the ceil
ing over her h«-ad, and touching her on 
the back of the neck caused instant 
death. Two children in another part of 
the house were etuaned, but not seriously 
hurt. The lightning slightly singed Mr*, 
Boncheu’s hair but otherwise left not thé 
slightest mark.

Mr. Vidal Richard’s house, at Tusk et 
Wedge, was struck and completely shatter
ed. The roof was split asunder, the ceil
ings knocked down, floors ripped, carpets 
ami furniture destroyed, and over a doz<*n 
holes made in the sides of tbe house. Ail 
the family were in bed at the time and 
none wvre hurt.—Dee. to Morning Chron.

NOVA SCOTIA.New Scotch & Canadian Tweeds, Staple! Fancy Goods- IN ALS O AGENT FOB THE

Qneen Fire Insurance ComplyGOLDPLATB,
. _ SILVER,

NIOKLB,

Genuine

Oxford Homespuns.
All wool,

Tapestry & Hemp Carpets,
nice patterns.

Ladles Cloves A Hosiery.
A nice variety of CORSETS, SUNSHADES, 
HOOP-SKIRTS, PRINTS, NUNS, VEILING 
and other dress goods.

Also, come and see our choice Lines of -

Boots and Shoes,
cheapest and best In town. Heavy 
Fancy Groeerieeof every description, always 
in stoek, at tow figures. Another new lot

i: Consisting in part ofPres. N. 8. Frfiit Growers’ Association.
Of Liverpool nnd London.

Full information as to rates, etc., will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Parties wailed upon at their humes if desired.

Velvets, Black k Colored Cashmeres, 
Fancy Checks, Drillettes,

Zephyrs, Galatea*, Prints,
Grey & White Colton*,

Cretonnes, Hosiery,
Laces, Ribbons, Sunshades, 

Hats and Caps,
Room Paper, Cloths,

Tweeds, stylish patterns,

BRASS,
&X O PLATE,

What h* thought about it —1 am a 
commission merchant doing business in 
the West Indies. ^«1 used 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor when in 
Canaria, and think it is thu lo»st cure for 
corns* I have ever seen. Please send me 
a frw dozen for my friends and customers 
iu South America and the Wsi=t Indies.”

Wm Gould,
N Y. City.

Thousands of testimonials In addition to 
the testimony Of druggists h*yM l*en rp«- 
celved and profre Pntnam'g raihfess Corn

which he offers cheap for cash.some of your
which I will sell low for cash or approved 

credit. Also in stock a large assort
ment of

OFFICE—LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
ntitf

Office and residence at the BAPTIST PAR
SONAGE, Pine Grove, where he may be found 
when not at the store.

May 12th, 1884.

CASH SAVED6. W. GUNTER, M.D.Harness Leather and Furniture, Middleton, June 6th, 1834. Is Money Earned !(Sigd) Ready-made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Groceries,Flour! Flour!for the trade. • All persons wanting

MOWERS, RAKEti, CULTIVATORS, 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE HOES, COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW.
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OB 

TREAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS. HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,an.d^ 
be sure <>f gettin the bust implements in the1 
market by »ppl> iug to

A. 0. YanBUSKJF.K, Kingston Station^
Agent for Aim»polis County,

April 25

Earthen, Tin & Glassware, 
kc.t &c., &c<4 Harness Leather, Wax, Grain, Buff, Calf 

Skins, Splits, Leathers always in stock, at 
wholesale or retail rates

'
Extractor to tic Sura; Prompt and Painless 
corn cure. Sold by conn'ry dealers In 
medicine and druggiet*everywhere. N.C.
Pols.m k Cof, proprietors, Kingston.

London, July 10.—It Is reported that
France and Portugal have conclude*! ' a1 -p0 arrive in a few days a large stock of 
secret treaty, by the terms of which Franco READX MAt)E CLOTHING, and a Car Load 
is to be allowed to make Maco, a PortU-lof 
gueso Island at the month of the Canton | _
river, the base of a land attack upon the! ...... . , . . A
city ÔI Canto. Franco i« then to coo**1,1,1 at boUom- at tbe ’tor*
China to acknowledge Maoo as P«>rtuguesw ; ED. STEVENSe

j Territory. I Lawrénoetuwn, J uly 8th ’84.

rilHE subscribers has jdst received a ear 
-L load of

Goldie’s Best^ Brands
of FLOUR, likewise

Now offered to the public at Cash Prices,
Lower than Ever Before Offered,English, Balmoral, French, and Shoe Up

pers, Shoe Findings for the trade,of

BOOM F-A-FBZR. And ns his establishment has been dubbed 
«• CUE APSIDE”, he intends that it shall tully 
iderit the sppellstion.300 BUS. PLASTERER’S HAIR ! Feed Flour, Oatmeal,

at low rates.
Bgy Cramps and pains in the stomach 

or bowels, or in any part of the body, no 
matter how severe or what the cause, can 
he relieved by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
used internally and externally.

FLOUR. and CORN MEAL, which ho will sell at bot
tom prices, at the house lately occupied by 

Thos. Kelly.

Bridgetown, May 21 *84.

in every variety, and at actual Cost prices.
Call nnd test the truth of the above before 

purchasing elsewhere.
Lawreuuetowu, Apr.l 2nd, 1884.George Mnrdoch. Mr.

D. S. STCLAIP.
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